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+441795532408 - http://www.theshipinnospringe.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of The Ship Inn in Swale. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The Ship Inn:

I decided to meet a little to celebrate my youngest engagement on the ship and they made it brilliant. they
reserved a whole thing for us, but we still felt like “in pub”, they were attentive and efficient to ensure that we.
always had drinks but without pressure. the atmosphere was great. I can't mistake it and would come back

absolutely if for a party of group event again. Thank you! read more. When the weather is nice you can also have
something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological

disabilities. What User doesn't like about The Ship Inn:
slow service, table for 1pm booked and finally served at 1.50 pm. very simple Brat dinner. badly boiled anaemic
bratkartoffels looking, small plate of overboiled vegetables for three, generic water sword, meat ok. instead of

tasteless. beautiful old school puddings though. beautiful waitress . no. water offered. beautiful pub decoration,
friendly local pub vibe. read more. The Ship Inn from Swale is in demand for its mouth-watering burgers, to
which aromatic fries, salads and other sides are presented, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly

tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
BRIE

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

ONION

BACON

VEGETABLES

PICKLE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 11:30-23:00
Tuesday 11:30-23:00
Wednesday 11:30-23:00
Thursday 11:30-23:00
Friday 11:30-23:00
Saturday 11:30-23:00
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